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\.   hayBarket,  va.

D®&r  ifeth®r

Nov.   6,    1862

I  g®c®1ved  your  kind  1®t€®r   thi®   morning  And  wa®   v©rry   glad  to  hear  from
you  but  wag  Sorry  ¢o  h®ag  that  your  h®ailth  was  not  v®rry  good.      I  am  well
end  harty  and  hope  ¢has  thin  may  find  you  ®njoylng  better  health.     te   live
flr®¢®r&t®  oinc®  toe  have  got  down   in  Billy   (?)   lancl.      I  an  down   in   the  woods
on  picte®t   ¢hio  mo]mlng.

te  care  out  on  pick®t  y®®t®rday  noon.     in  the  afternoon  ten  of  u8  went  out  and
got  aon®  of  the  R®bg  turkey®  and  chickens.     We   got  a  nice   lot  of  them.     The
boy®   ¢oote  then  over  and  cooked  them  and   I  went   to  carp  this   morning  and  got  a
apod   ¢urtoy  br®akfa®t.      It  made  m®   tlilnk  of  hom®.      I*|®t   night   w®  h<|d  <i   guin®.1
hen  ccoked  for  Supper  in  the  woods.     ife  are  making  a  clean   §vieep  as  far  a8

w®   go.     W®  don.t   1®ave  much   for   the  Reb®.

the  Sonn  of  Haynagket  maa  burnt-down  night  before   laeto     They  €ire  seceh  l'iere
and  €h®y   dens   deny   i¢®      W@  wag   rather   ventur®ome   y©gterday   wh©rl   we   went   three
nil®®  a€€®r  our   game  and  none  of  th®m  had  a  gun  but  wGi   got   through   all   riglit.
tie   dsn$   1ike®   So   ®¢arve   a8   long  as   ¢h®   r®bble®   aa   got   lots   of  chic{cGns.      They
had  run  a  train  of  Cars   thffouBh   to  vph®r®  w®  are  now   the  f ir®t   th{:"  has   ben
ln  on  the  r®b8  tracts  la¢©ly®

Th®y  have  ben  a  fiting   (?)   not  far   from  us  4  days  bu.g  h.iv®nt  h.`d  anyth.iri{j   i.o
de  but  con€Leca.¢®  from   en®  i-®b®.      if  w®  had®nt   we  would  l>®en   sol,ic  hungary   for
ve®  didn't  g®¢  any  ga¢lon®  for   thg®®  days.     I  hav®nt   got  much  to   rite   this
nornlng  for   I  Sent  a   l®tt®r  y®®t®rday  morriing  with  most  all  the  news.     i(Iou
nusns  mind  what  E®1ia  aai®  about  Writing.      I  Should  be  very   glad  to  he.`r  frc>r,1
you  a®  of¢®n  as  you  can  make  it  Convenient  and  I  ®hou|c!  like  to  have  Lam
B¢ta  I.rite  1f  they  will  for  I  dbut  got  lott®r8  half  often  enough.     I  wj.8li
could  come  and  See  you  aa  often  a8   I  use  to  altnough  it  wa8  quite  often.
Shall  have   to  bglng  this   to  a  clo®®  a®   1v®  Wrote  non®®ns®  enough.      Plea§c
Coon  ao  you  can

From  your  ob®dl®nt  Con

P®¢®r  tount

them  c©r¢ain  things  that  D®alie  dident  vJant  you  to  rite  please  write  in  the
n®x¢   1®¢t®r  won¢  you  Dear  Mother
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Glue  ny  love  ¢®  all

F&inoutho  Va Sunday.   D®c.   21.   1862

tLe&r   M®th®r®

Jto  ne  haen  ape  a®€tl®d  down  for  a  cry  or   Coo  once  rmor®   I  ¢hought   I  would
&nee®g  youg   l®St®r.      I  ®h®uld  of  done   it  before  but  w®  have  b®®n  on   the  move
®®  mute   hat®1y  tha¢   I  eeuld  not   get  Sim®.     I  an  "®11  at  pr®®®ns  and  hope   that
pea  and  Sh®  g®®S  ar®  ®nj®ying  Sh®   ®ane  bl®®sing.      I   r®c®1vad  a   1®tt®r   from
Normal  ys®t®gdey®     H®  Said  h®  had  th®  m®asel®   but  w&®   g®¢¢1ng   tough   again   iiow.

"®r®  d©   eno  coapani®@  deSach®d  from  our  r®giment  ¢o  ®upport  a  battery  for  a
£GBey  chy®®     Cm®  of  them  ls  ouro.     1lie  arc  camped  on®  and  half  miles   from  Fred-
gl®bebur®  and  have  a  gailr  ®1ch¢  at   th®  R®bb@ls.     Our  pickets  and  the  r®b®   are
only   ro  rod  ap&g¢--1n  aom®  pl&c®a.     Th®y  wans®d  our  boys   ¢o  come  over.     They
could  Srade  enen  ®om®  whi®k@y  and  "1lk  for  8om®  coff®®.     They  done  Shoot  each
otbeg  on  pbetc®¢®     ¢h®y  gay  they  dent  want  €o  kill  the  bey®  only   the  offlc®r8.
RE  fe&d  quft®  an  ®9<cltcoent  ln  our  little  camp  last  nichto     Cm®  of  the  boys   in
oug  coap&sey  cane  sexy  near  choo¢iffig  a  captain  of  the  battery.     rl©  wac  coming
ggen  towards  the  g®bbl®  lin®8  and  w®  fir®d  a¢  him  tout  dicht  hnpp®n   to  hit  him
bu¢  ®ear¢  moot  ¢o  death.     I  suppe©®  you  have  the  account  of  the  battle  at
FH®drlctcoburg  ln  the  pap®r©  by  thha  tine  bus  I  hue®©  not    verry  correct-  for
eec  Cave  the  aecouses  punbeg  klll®d  and  wounded  ¢o  be  only  3  or  4  tliounand  but
®eenyoft®   ¢ha€  nga®   1n   ¢h®  bat¢1©  ®ace  that   lt  vea®  not   1®®®   than   20   thousand.
1¢  wee  a  per€®c€  ®1au¢®g.     to  had  no  chance  whaLt®v®r.     The  m®m  &r®  all  dot#n
op  Burm®1d®  1ito  a  ¢houBanda  of  bgldk®     th®  145  p&  Rot  co®nt  in  the  field  wish
five  hundred tREn  and  only  can  out  with  lco  men  fit  for  du¢y  but  th&¢  done
dfrocotarag®  ua   any   £®r  t8®   feel   ju8S   a®   va®1l   &®   w®   did   im   Jam®®town.      Ih®  w®Sh®r
heac  been  gath®g  ecol  for  a  f®ng  days  back  bu¢   i®   a  little  mog®  pleasant   .¢oday®
Our  fm±1  has  been  ®¢op®d  for  a  fen  day®  and  I  done  tonow  w®ther  thi®   veill  `jo
®u¢  pps  Off  no"     I  shall  hav®  t®  bglng  this   to  a  cl®®®  for   I  an  g®ttin{j  hungary
fog  ®on®  raw  pertt  om  hard  tacte.     I  can  eat  a®  mench  raw  perk  a8   I  ®v@r  could
giv®®¢  cats.     P1®&®®  eerit®  Coon   a®   you  can.

F¥om  your  a;gfes€i®na¢®  Some

Pes®r  P.  ifeuns
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Camp  near  Brook  Station
March   2,   1863

Dear  Brother 3

E  ree®ived  your  t€1nd  and  w®lcom®  latter  ladB¢  niche  and  wac   glad  to  hear
from  you  and  that  your  h®alfro  wac  ®o  good.      I  am  well  and  tough  &g  ever  ancl

hap®  th®@®  fen   11  n®o  may  find  you  ®tlll  enjoying  good  health.

Th®r®  1®   gr®&t  ®#cltem®n¢   1n  our   eanp  at  pr®o®nS.     The   firo¢  wac   an   old  Duch   (?)
fortune  t®ll®r.     He  told  ®om®  of   Sh®  boys   fortun®@   and  told  it   very   ©ai,`®   tliings

Sha¢  had  pa®®ed  for  a  year  back  and  h®  told  them  that  the  war  vjould  clo8©   in
1®®®   than  four  month®   and  that  w®  wac  only   going  to  make   two  more  marches.

Well  the  next   tlllng  on   the   program  wag   that  w©  wag   all  Tr]ine  months   men.     \ife].1
thaS  Satces   verry  well-  than  ¢h®  n®w®  came  in   that  General  Bushback  offered  eo
bet  a  thou®and  dollar®  to  t®n  that  w®  would  all  be  home  in   three  months.     So
you  g®®  that  we  have  had  quito  an  ®*cit®ment.     Well   I  hope  it  will  be   so
althouth  I  lflt{e  it  hear  first-rate.

1to  have  had  two  m®n¢hs  pay  and  exp©c¢  four  more  this  month.     1te  was  nu8tered
S&tharday  and  w®  have  vergy  ®asi®  h®r©  as  pr®gent®     Nothing  much  to  do  but  eat
oug   11t¢1®  hard  ¢ack®®     Nee®1  1€  nco  captain  promoted   I  heard.     He  was   the

H==-5an£:nngH-Ein:;rTwto  h&vent  ben  in  a  battle  yet-  nor  dent  expect  to
here  now.     1to  ha`rent  drilled  but  two  hours  since  we

&1thougiv  W®  have  been   very   clo®t   to   it  8®veral  tim©©®      I   got   Some  dff i®cl  berri®©
and  cuggant  ®®ns  m®  Sadurdey  night  from  ltfarry  Sw©@tland.      If  you  will  come
over  ]rou  can  have  ®cm®  of  ¢hen.

Itell  Nencol   I  have  abou¢  plaid  out  on  th®  n®w8.     I  canlt  think  of  much  more  to
wrl¢®.     I  have  g®c®1ued  a  l®¢ter  from  Delia   la®t  night.     They  wri®   well  a®   u3ua]..
No  more  a€  prcG®nt.      Wrlt®  veooTi®

Gcod  bg/  frca  your  affee¢ionat®  bro¢h®g

Pe¢®r  toun¢
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